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"Hear Ye, Hear Ye," news right off the press from the Search Committee

The search committee is pleased to have announced to the congregation that we
have chosen a candidate for our pastor position. On November 16 the committee
indicated it is recommending Reverend David Richardson as our settled pastor.
Pastor Richardson is not a UCC minister at this time, however the committee has
decided to proceed as it is believed he is the best choice for our church. The trustees
have worked out an acceptable contract between the church and Pastor Richardson.
The final step is for the full congregation to vote on the committee's choice. At our
annual meeting on January 18, we will ask for a full vote accepting Pastor David
Richardson as our settled pastor. In the meantime Pastor Dave will continue
working with us as we move through the holiday season. We certainly hope that
church members will take the opportunity over the next few weeks to come in and
listen to Pastor Dave on a Sunday morning and then attend annual meeting to vote
for our new pastor. If anyone has any questions please feel free to speak with a
member of the search committee or Pastor Dave.

\h Committee Members: Wayne Morse, Joyce Brophy, Heidi Ohlson,Linda Amos, Matt Timmons and Terry Oh;son--Martin

Church Council by Heidi Olhson

The Church Council had been working hard, meeting about once a month. We are
pleased to say that we have undated our Safe Church Policy. We voted on the
revised policy and it was passed unanimously at our November meeting. Each
month The Council meets to address needs of various committees. The council will
continue to work on revising the bylaws as time allows during our monthly
meetings. Submitted by Heidi Ohlson


























